
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

2344 Handley Lane 
4 Bedroom 
12/13/19 

$2,300; 
$2,300 

Arif Molla: 630-849-1265; 
ampmllc15@gmail.com 

2/1/2020 Fully renovated 4 bedroom 2.5 bath home with 
2 car garage. Fully fenced in yard and washer 
and dryer included. Stainless steel appliances 
including dishwasher and granite 
countertops. Full unfinished basement and 
deck and patio in large backyard. Master 
bathroom has jacuzzi and large walk in closet.  

1148 Brunswick Lane 
3 Bedroom 
1/3/2020 

$1,750; 
$2,000 

P. Patankar: 
ppatankar@wideopenwest.com 

01/06/2020 New paint and floor throughout. 3 Br, 1.5 BA, 
2C Garage. Yard in front and back. District 204 
schools in walking distance. Close to park, 
shopping and recreation. Quiet and peaceful 
neighborhood. Available now.  

425 Jefferson 
2 Bedroom 
1/3/2020 

$990; 
$990 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 

02/01/2020 Clean 2 bedroom house for rent in Aurora. 
This single family home has 2 bedrooms and 
1 bath. It has a fenced in backyard with patio 
and is in a quiet neighborhood. Section 8 is 
okay, but if you are not clean and respectful 
to others property, move on. This 
management company is very fair and easy to 
work with, but they won’t hesitate to ruin your 
Section 8 status if you ruin their house. 
Located near parks, the Fox River, downtown 
Aurora, toll way. School district 131. Sorry, no 
pets or smokers.  

1750 Marywood Ave  
2 Bedroom 
1/3/2020 

$1,050; 
$1,050 

Arif Molla: 630-849-1265; 
ampmllc15@gmail.com 

1/1/2020 Nicely renovated 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom unit. 
Gas, stove, and newly tiled bathroom. 
Balcony with loads of natural light. 2 off street 
parking spaces and laundry in the building.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixoqqJ07PmAhWUPM0KHdlEDsAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixoqqJ07PmAhWUPM0KHdlEDsAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixoqqJ07PmAhWUPM0KHdlEDsAQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/425+Jefferson+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7640556,-88.3031,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa943e1f9999:0xfdb7fbaaec0c46dd!8m2!3d41.7640556!4d-88.3009113
https://www.google.com/maps/place/425+Jefferson+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7640556,-88.3031,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa943e1f9999:0xfdb7fbaaec0c46dd!8m2!3d41.7640556!4d-88.3009113
https://www.google.com/maps/place/425+Jefferson+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7640556,-88.3031,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa943e1f9999:0xfdb7fbaaec0c46dd!8m2!3d41.7640556!4d-88.3009113
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1750+N+Marywood+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efba9fed429fb:0x49b6e2492dd89b9a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj6lr2C8-fmAhWaZs0KHRmhAMwQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1750+N+Marywood+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efba9fed429fb:0x49b6e2492dd89b9a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj6lr2C8-fmAhWaZs0KHRmhAMwQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1750+N+Marywood+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efba9fed429fb:0x49b6e2492dd89b9a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj6lr2C8-fmAhWaZs0KHRmhAMwQ8gEwAHoECAsQAQ


755 N Gladstone Ave 
2 Bedroom 
1/27/2020 

$1,050; 
$1,050 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

03/01/2020 2 Bedroom apartment on ground level 
available for rent, updated bathroom, new 
floor, freshly painted, dryer and washer in 
unit, two car parking behind building, quiet 
neighborhood, Tenant pays all utilities. Call 
ahead to reserve your unit.  

1321 Monomoy C 
3 Bedroom 
2/12/2020 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Bernie Villa: 630-373-5656; 
b.villa1960@yahoo.com 

3/4/2020 Townhome. 

765 E. Benton 
4 Bedroom 
2/13/2020 

$1,200; 
$1,200 

Diane Scents: 630-450-6429; 
dscents@cedarsidinginc.com 

2/12/2020 1,152 sq ft Ranch home. 4 bed/2 bath. No 
basement-just crawl space. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722574,-88.345397,15z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!2s755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506!3b1!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1321+Monomoy+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7725281,-88.3492883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee514156d445f:0xb6409ca4e5b37df2!8m2!3d41.7725281!4d-88.3470996
https://www.google.com/maps/place/765+E+Benton+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.750944,-88.3002039,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9c4e93d70b:0x90d9367a28bcba8e!8m2!3d41.750944!4d-88.2980152
https://www.google.com/maps/place/765+E+Benton+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.750944,-88.3002039,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9c4e93d70b:0x90d9367a28bcba8e!8m2!3d41.750944!4d-88.2980152
https://www.google.com/maps/place/765+E+Benton+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.750944,-88.3002039,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa9c4e93d70b:0x90d9367a28bcba8e!8m2!3d41.750944!4d-88.2980152

